Molecular modification of Penaeus monodon sperm in female thelycum and its consequent responses.
Using Penaeus monodon as the model, we demonstrated the molecular changes and the mechanism of thelycal-dependent sperm modification resulting in an enhanced acrosome reaction (AR) response. Attention was paid to the modification of the sperm plasma membrane which was mediated through an adsorption or removal of sperm peripheral and integral membrane proteins as indicated by the different profiles of these proteins in spermatophore (S) and thelycal (T) sperm. In vitro adsorption of Alexa-488 conjugated T proteins onto the entire S-sperm surface confirmed protein transfer in a time-dependent manner. Specific anchoring of 83 and 140 kDa proteins to sperm peripheral proteins as well as 53/55 and 60 kDa proteins to sperm lipids was demonstrated. Apart from membrane modification, a substantial increase in protein tyrosine phosphorylation was shown to be closely associated with T-dependent sperm modification event. The physiological significance of this sperm modification in enhancing sperm AR response, which required at least 3 days of T residence in order for the sperm to gain a complete AR response, was also elucidated.